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of the se11. Thi! is 1llu3trated in Plguro 3, fro� vhich 

it �nn h� �$eft that tho latt•r siunala are equivalent to 

thoee �bich woul4 bo roc�tved by a second 3er!al as a �irror 

1�s�� of that �t the cliff top. Tho device thus �ct, ., a 

t�o-n�rial i�te7foro•1teT of spacing twice th• height of tho 

cliff. 

Au�traliaa radio astrono••rs have made � nuQbeT of 

outstandin1 contribution$ to the design of radio teloscop••• 

Olle of tho fi�st of these va1 the cross-shaped anten'll3 syste• 

devolopod by n.r. Mills at the c.s.t.R.O. Rad1ophyaks Labor

atory, Sy�ey, in 1952, to proYido en approxi•Gte pencil be.ua 

for survey work at aetTe wavel�ngths; it has becoee universally 

c.U-g,olo uriab 1n tho f,;,n of • C:l"OSS. as thovn in Pig. 4 •

These are co�nacted to a roceivor throuth a ,�ltch Wil!ch join$ 

'l'he outputs 1tro 

co�pouna•d and th• net �osult 1• that tho onlr slinsl• recorded 

arc those fro• t.ho am.all are>a vhe-re the boas,u overlap. Tho 

dovie• thus pToc!uco• ran el!ective .. peDcil bea11•·, vhic!l c:au be 

"stoerod'' ln declination by v.;rying the corui-octlons to th• 

dirol�s in the s-s arm. The prlndpl• of tho Millt CTOllS bu 

been follcwoo in a nuab•r ot othor major inst�1lat1ona, in• 

eluding a largcT ve�sion of the Cros: by �ill� hi�s•lf and 

the University cf S7dnoy a� �o,�tn�town, near Caobena (5ee 

pe.ge and �late ) .[See Images 1-3] 
�-�• Chri,tians•n. 3130 ot the nadiorhyslcs Laboratory, 

Sydnoy, u.e� the p�inclpl• of ff diffr•ctl9n ,Taticz ln his 

•· i;ratinz lnterforoN"t.,r (19SS) to provid4e • 11tt1ans of tonl11ni

the Sun t�d so detenlaiMa �$ btlJhtn�•• variation, aero•• 

its dhk. 

line but a later version k.no�n a, the cros,ed �T•tinJ intoT

feroae�or c!fectivoly cc�hined th• prtneipl• ot th• gratlnt 

with that of tho Mills Cross. It con�istod of 64 paraboloid, 
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of di�•��er 1� fa�� arrayed in thv fo:m of� S}'t'�etric�l cross. 

-• 31 ��ri81, i� ���harm b�in& ��u�lly sp�c�d aloni n line of 

boaias which h:tonect an;: r,hase swi tc.'li?li .h cBt1d, as in tho 

t-(ills Cro-s,. ,o �:it only the .s!itn:1l1 !YOl:I thtt intornctlng 

ttpencll heaaN �roas aro recorded. Tho spac!�� o! tho �orlals 

is •Tr�g�i so that tb�so b6ill art 1 ° apirt, i.e. only one of 

thea fallo on tho 6un ut a ti��. 

beu pusos J1-e:ro�a tu" Sun. 5ean:iinJ1 a str1p 111 the p'toc.-ut 

th• ,y,te� o! bea�s i� thou cdjuit�d so��-� nn adjac•nt strip 

is sr:ann�dt 1_mJ '1G on until thll Sun ts dbk �au been covered 

(see F1J. 5). Thi, va� the first radio toleseop• to produco 

a telcvblon-t�.J ri1dlo �icturc c! t�e Sun � al6oush t.ho 

picture rato wa� slow, tok1n: some 40 cinutes. The principle 

of the Cros�cd Crati�� Int�rl'or�m•tor bas b��n coµiotl in� 

rnnab6'l" f}f ntbc,r hlstnllatior.s. Ito�ubly by Chrhtiansen hbsel.f 

in a devico 1nt��<icd for co&=ic �tudio� �hlch �c, c�on eroctoo 

near Syrlney by the Oepa�t:t•nt o! Elecirlc•l fntiuoer1ng Gf th� 

ladto tele•��r• ,yst��s in �Aicb spaced A$Tials ar� 

c0J1bined to sill'\:llate t.h• r�solction 0£ a flllcd-a�ortu�• ,�vice 

of Yery ln�iC a,�rtc-re sppear to offor tho only me3n3 of obtain

ing oxtro•aly aarTm1 beai::s, t�• liait bai�g sut - nt loa3� for 

th• ti=• ��ins - by the n:ui=ua Bep�rations vos�ibl� o� th@ 

earth. 

type� accordin� to wnet�ar tb�y prad�ca an lna1� ro1�t-oy-po1�t 

(i.e. by ima�• •ynthe!iB) C"l" by co�pouudl�g t�• ��riaY co�pOJ• 

ent� dev1ved by ob�•ning at� seTi�s of ciffennt s�acln2s 

and dllutc apeTtur■ a8ri•l• will now be le�cribod. "1th i11us

trati�• of typical e��=ples. 

fillet-Aperture Instnn::o�U 

(i) 11-.e fir�t of L�e$o �evices Je�igEed o�reci�lly for �•dio

AStrono�y wa& that tuilt by Grote Relier 1� th� bAc\yArd

[See Image 4]
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largo clshe, J, the 21C ft par�boloid of tho Au,tr�li:ui 

l1nt.ior.al ra�io A'!!tTcr:.c"T>y Chs4rin't1tory at Pul:•::, :;.s.w.:

!t va� CC'llffi1Ui<'n•d in 1%1 an.! ?ltu !:>e-an ,ho-,..m to porfonri

�ith food efficiency to et least 6 Ctt!a wnvclenr,th. A 

novel featuY• �f th9 d��isn 13 us� foT tbc tirst timo Qf 

servo control c�vices to r�i�taia ,oi�ti�t of th� Ji1h 

accurately in Ht'I� "!th thtt'! ()f o f'l'o�iaicn 1:quatordly• 

of h?'S:9 dhbes co-:,,tntc::t�d ,bee th.it time ( * •i• ho 

telescope• of die� 210 !t built by the u.s. N�tional 

A6n>llRl.ltics and S!)ttCe i\�!?>.l9trs.t1cn) �,vi, bcor;icrated 

this �a,ter equato�ial contTol �y5tan. 

For •�ny yen�s tho largest 

par�bolie dbh in ubt.el'lc:e 'l>re& the -50� ft .ilil:!.!?'Ul'lont �t 

the �ee�!can NAtio�ol R•dlo Astrcr.��Y r,�3er,�tory ct 

in$tru�ont, i.e. f!�ed !n tb• ��rth !O�t� �erldiah, 

scanning in rixht ascGnsicn bein! �rov!dad by th� e�rtn's 

dally rotation. 

A hhh-precisicm dish of diBme·ur 140 ft w<1-s hn"ght. into 

nt least, the larsust stcorable Tacio telescorc n.ny�h�T� 

tn the �orld ia • 1oe �etro (333 ft} ei�h tr. th� sr,arzely 

populated tifel Mountain•• �outb west of iotm. �e�t Genany. 

It 1, op�rated �Y the A.5troRo�ical tn,titutc of BQnn Uni• 

ver,ity and 13 du� to be co�pleted in 1970. 

�ccurAcy in the contTal re1ion 60 uotre, tn �ia��tP.T i� 

GUitsbl� for cperaticn at a wavelcnzth of 3 c�s a�d etfic• 

ient opcT.it1on over the full aperture .ls pouible lo'lm to 
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[See Images 5-7]
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clTcular trac:k, as !nr the Jodr�ll Dank ��rk I instTtl�ent 

• It iu ill�str�ted in Plnte [see Images 8-9]

ron-Sto�rc�lo �ofleetcrs 

One �ppre�ch to -red�1ng tho co,t of l:lrge '?':,fleeting tele• 

SC!)pes hes been to u,o a fh:cd reflecting st.!r t'i,co ,1hi4;.b c:11n bo 

!ILipf'Ol'te� t'ro� th& �round et �#ny point?S, rotntfon of the oaTtb 

b�ing used to �roYide for ohsorvini at �ifi�rent rJtht ascensio�s. 

Tl,� largest of thes• doYicas is in PueTto Pico �hero a ve�tlcal• 

pointing spheric.ll refhcto:- 16110 ft. in dial!lster hu bee» con

stnacted ln a n�tul'al bovl-silapetl hollo,, 1n the f!'Otind, suspended 

above th• surfAc• by rol�tlvely short s;.rri�oTt� (sQ• Plato VI!l). 

7h0 opherlc�l snrf�cc allow� the �eu: to bQ �oved up to io0 fro,a 

tho �enith by �o?inz tho fceo, b�t tho latter ns�d• to be a vory 

coDr,lic�t�d dovlc� to r��ove 'the sµh�ric�l �berration whic!:l 1, 

t�h�r•�t �ith o reflector of thi, shap�.· 

Anotnar levico in opora�ion �t the Uni�ersity of Illinois 

is built in a n:ttuTol gully, with th9 rcfbctlnf. zinh plac�d 

dir�ctly on tho :round. This is in tha forn of a parabolic 

cylinder w!tu diae�tiions of tStJ ft by 400 ft (equivalent te a 

circular di�h cf 4ia•�ter 1Zl �otr�i) a�d intended as D aurvey 

7ho bua 

can· be •�u�s �loctrically �stve•n �eeli�stlon, 1o°H and 10°N. 

tho caarth•a rotatic� providing g.,eopini. in right :ascondon. 

Another aprro11eh to filled arct'!uru h that first intro

duced by J.D. lT3�� •� tho Cniv•rsity of Ohio in 1953. This 

Daxea U$0 of• l•rre flat refloctinn su.face which c»n be tiltotl 

so as t� rliT�ct the r�dio �ave, fro:,. th� d�slrcd source on to a, 

vort1cally•�ou�ted �octo� of a par=holic eirror �'. le� h3� n 

coll�cting device at its focus. The width of the �of1�ctor 

b 111uc}. 1�.ss th::n Us ha:ii5:ht 50 th!t befUM ii fcn"alH1p«d. A 

lat�r vor5i�n of this type is in op•ration at �nncny. Franco p 

and is suita�le for operation covn to ohout 10 e�• �avel$ngth. 

The fixed reflector is llS ft hiJb �nd 1000 ft l��i. .Another 

fona of thia typo ia at ta� Pulkovo Obs@rvatory� mld usos cnly 

[image 11]

 [image 10]
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Transcribed in 2022 by Miller Goss to improve legibility 

Page 11 of Chapter 3 “Instruments and Methods of Radio Astronomy” by A J. Higgs, draft of never 
published book Radio Astronomy, September 1968  

….Laboratory in 1952. This operated at a wavelength of 3 ½ metres as a horizontal cross, each arm had a 
fan-shaped response and when the output of both was multiplied the resultant response was that of the 
part of the sky common to the two beams. A later version of this device- the Molonglo Cross- has been 
constructed by Mills at Hoskinstown near Canberra, with arms in the form of cylindrical paraboloids one 
mile long (see plat IX). It is designed to operate at 73.5 cm and 2 metre and has a resolution of 3 minutes 
of arc at 73.5 cm. It is fitted with a number of receivers and when used for transit observations can 
record up to 11 points simultaneously. 

Other examples of the Mills Cross type have been built at Bologna, Italy and Puschino in the USSR. The 
former operates at wavelength 73.5 cm and with arms 564 metre long and has a resolution of 4 minutes 
of arc; the later has a resolution of about 3 minutes of arc at metre wavelengths.  

The Culgoora Radioheliograph: A novel form of unfilled aperture has been developed by J.P. Wild of the 
Australian Radiophysics Laboratory especially for detailed studies of the sun. This consists of 96 separate 
steerable parabolic aerials around the periphery of a circle of diameter 1.9 miles and has a resolution of 
4.3 minutes of arc at its operating wavelength of 3.75 metres (80 MHz). (see plate X)  Its special feature 
is that, under the control of an intelligent computer, the aerials are connected to 48 receivers (with 
appropriate phases) so that 48 beams are produced simultaneously along a north-south line. This line of 
points is then made to steer rapidly in an east-west direction, taking up 60 different positions in each 
second. The radioheliograph thus produces a two-dimensional picture of the sun derived from the raster 
of 48x 60=2880 points recorded each second. This facility of allowing rapidly-varying phenomena on the 
sun to be observed has made possible major advances in our 
understanding….   





[See image 12-13]

[See Image 14]

[See image 15]



























Final paragraph of Higgs page 25, transcribed to improve legibility by Miller Goss, 2022 

The precautions necessary for success in V.L.B.I work are enormously more complex than indicated in 
this simple outline but this technique has already been used successfully between Parkes, Australia and 
California and Greenbank in the US and Ottawa, Canada (see Fig 6) i.e. over baselines comparable to the 
maximum length that can be obtained on earth. [See Images 16-17 for images of OVRO, a major 

component of the US VLBI Network.]
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